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Isei,i,risiat, lias given lis the best accounit of GoucsPis yct publishied.
With tâ1r. Green's Ccylon G. socia/is, (his W.itt nmake the thiird sl)eCICs of
tuie genuis so far discovercd. 'l'le ý pipa, now described, is very inter-
esting, as it. is just like the pupa of a Diaspid.

(9.) LiAveia <ixinIIs (de la Liave). -Prof. l'ownsend foiund at Stina
Cruz, on Nuay 27 th, speciniens of a lar.ge imonophilelid, whiclî .1 1)eheve is
identical with ilhe iimplerfectly describcd 1/. axinzis. 'l'le specimiens arc
rcd, with niealy powdcr, and are sparsely miarked with sinall black spots;
dried specimiens appear more grayish, and look somicthing' like very large
Coccus cacti. lie legs and antentiz- are red-brotvnt, the inter side of
tibia and tarstts presents a row of short spines, about t i on anterior tibia,
aiîd six, very sniall, on anterior tarsuis. l'eeare two rows of longer
spines on the iinder side of the femiur. D ermlis rather thickly heset with
short liairs. ''le largest spechren sent to nme is pernaps not aduit, and
lias only nine-jointed antennie. Its dimiensions are, long. '3 miiii., lat.

6JaIt. 4ý_ m11111 Lt appears, however, tîn,-t aduits were certainly fouind
bTo'vnsend, as among the miaterial reccived at Wasinigton were both

eggs and yoing larvoe. I)r. Howard lias kindly lent nie a iiiounited
larva, fromi wliich 1 have nmade the following description

1(11721( oval, brgh rd, beset with short, ratier %tout SpineS. Sevei
very long hiairs on eachi side of hindniost hiaîf of body, one to eacil seg-
nient, eachi acconipanied by a inich shorrer and miore sîcuider liair-, the
snialler hair on die peliultiuiiate segmient longer than its represeuitatives
on those anterior to it, and about lialf as long- as the long liair of the
saine segmient. Th'le lotig liairs of the caudal segnient, accompanticed by
two snîaller Iiairs , of whiclî the iinnermost are the longest. Legs long,
fernora moderattUy stouit, those of front leg-s about as long as tibia, of
hind legs siiorter tli tibia. T1ibia and tarsus; very siender ; tarsus of
front legs equal ivitti tibia, of miiddle legs a little shorter, of hind legs con-
spicuouisly shorter thiaî tibia. Clawv long, little cuirved. E yes very
dark, subcontical. Anteînoe 6-joinited, last joint or club very large, much
swollen, longer than 4 + 5, witlî three whorls of liairs. Second joint a
little longer thani third, 3 and 4 equal, 5 shortest. 'l'lie joints from 1 to 4
miglît be called subequal, and tlie formula tlien wvritten 6(2134)5.

I amn inclined'to suppose that Llaveia an~d Ortonia ivill prove to be
Ilie sanie genus, différing at any rate flot mîore~ thi do slpeçis niow
included under Zcerya.


